<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Reading Assignments - Meditation Questions (Be prepared to answer in class - no written answers required prior to class.)</th>
<th>Other Assignments &amp; Class Activities</th>
<th>Student Teacher/Presenter - Focus on the Questions that are asked.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| M 5/10 | Text: Chapter 2 “Personal Revelation”  
Talks:  
*Line Upon Line and Precept Upon Precept* - Pres. Bednar  
*Revelation in a Changing World* by Elder Boyd K. Packer | Devotional Song/Prayer  
Student Presentations  
Hand in Daily Assignment Sheet | Kurt Spears |
| T 5/11 | Text Chapter 3 “Deity & False Gods”  
Talks:  
*The False Gods We Worship* By Pres. Spencer W. Kimball | Devotional Song/Prayer  
Student Presentations  
Hand in Daily Assignment Sheet | Heather Campbell - Types of Revelation  
Ross Fugere - The Devine Nature of Heavenly Father |
| W 5/12 | Text Chapters 4 & 5 “Jesus Christ and the Holy Ghost”  
Talks:  
*The Holy Ghost, Glorifying Christ,* by Elder Neil Maxwell | Devotional Song/Prayer  
Student Presentations  
Hand in Daily Assignment Sheet | Dachiny Martell - The Devine Nature of Jesus Christ  
Sean Howard - The Devine Nature of the Holy Ghost |
| Th 5/13 | Review Talks and Text Readings | Devotional Song/Prayer  
Review by Instructor over Weekly Subjects/Readings  
Quiz over readings and class presentations | Bro. Anderson |
| M 5/17 | Text: Chapters 6 & 7 “Our Pre-mortal Life” “The Creation”  
What is the origin of man/woman?  
Where did we come from?  
What did we do there?  
Who created the Earth?  
How was the Earth Created?  
Did I have a part in Creation?  
Talks:  
*The Origin of Man,* by the First Presidency of the Church  
*Christ and the Creation* by Elder Bruce R. McConkie | Devotional Song/Prayer  
Student Presentations  
Hand in Daily Assignment Sheet | Sonja Lee - Pre-mortal Life  
Matthew Daseler - The Creation |
| T 5/18 | Text Chapters 8 & 9 “The Fall” and “The Atonement”  
Who fell? Did the Earth Fall?  
Was it Good or Bad? How did it affect me?  
What does the word “Atonement” mean? How did it affect me?  
What actually took place? What is the law of justice and mercy and grace?  
Talks:  
*The Fall,* by Elder Gerald Lund  
*The Power of the Atonement,* by Elder David Bednar | Devotional Song/Prayer  
Student Presentations  
Hand in Daily Assignment Sheet | Mary Ellen Riley - The Fall  
Shana Purnell - The Atonement |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Assignment/Activities</th>
<th>Presenter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| W 5/19     | Text Chapters 10 & 11 “The Purpose of Life” and “The Agency of Man”   | What is my mission in this life? How can I find out? What should I be working on right now? What is the most important thing to accomplish? What should my priorities be? Is agency really free? Talks: **Building an Eternal Marriage by Following the Counsels of the Living Prophets**, by Elder C Scott Grow (Our Area President)  | **Stacey Knight** - Purpose of Life  
**Lynn Marchant** - Agency of Man/Woman                                            |
| Th 5/20    | Review of Weekly Readings & Assignments                              | Devotional Song/Prayer  
Sharing of Life’s Purposes  
Quiz over weekly readings and student presentations                                                                                     | **Bro. Anderson**                                                         |
| M 5/24     | Text Chapters 14 & 18 “Repentance” and “Born Again”                  | Devotional Song/Prayer  
Student Presentations  
Hand in Daily Assignment Sheet                                                                                                                      | **Matt Funk** - Repentance  
**Daniel Robison** - Born Again                                                |
| T 5/25     | Text Chapters 29 & 32 “Spirit World,” “Final Judgement” and “Resurrection” | Devotional Song/Prayer  
Student Presentations  
Hand in Daily Assignment Sheet                                                                                                                      | **Robbie Thomson** - Spirit World  
**Tyler McGary** - Final Judgement                                                |
| W 5/26     | Text Chapter 34 & 36 “2nd Coming of Christ and the Signs of the Times” | Devotional Song/Prayer  
Student Presentations  
Hand in Daily Assignment Sheet                                                                                                                      | **Tomas Black** - Resurrection  
**Ference Petho** - 2nd Coming of Christ                                          |
| Th 5/27    | Talk: Preparation for the Second Coming by Elder Dallin Oaks 174th Conference | Devotional Song/Prayer  
Quiz over weekly reading materials and student presentations                                                                                     | **John Taylor** - Signs of the Times  
**Bro. Anderson**                                                                                                                  |
| M 5/31     | Memorial Day - No School                                              |                                                                                                                                            |                                                                                                                                 |

Writing Assignment: Type a one page paper entitled: “My personalized mission in life.”  
In detail write a full one-page minimum job description of your calling/mission in this life. (As though you were given this description by the Lord prior to coming here.) “Brother/Sister ____ You mission (impossible) is to go down to earth and...”  
Be prepared to share this with the rest of the class.  

Writing Assignment: Paint a picture in words (One page minimum) of what is going to happen right before Christ comes and when he makes his grand appearance to all the world. Include some of the significant “signs of His coming” in your picture...*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Text Chapter</th>
<th>Talks</th>
<th>Devotional Song/Prayer</th>
<th>Reflection Paper: (One Full Page)</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T 6/1</td>
<td>37 “The Millennium and the Glorification of the Earth”</td>
<td>When is the Millennium? What will happen during the Millennium? Text Chapter 36 “The Fall of Babylon and the Establishment of Zion” What will it be like to live in Zion? Talks: <strong>And the Lord Called His People Zion</strong> By President Spencer W. Kimball <strong>Pearl of Great Price: Moses: Chapter 7</strong></td>
<td>Devotional Song/Prayer Student Presentations Hand in Daily Assignment Sheet</td>
<td><strong>Lara Vanderwood</strong> - The Millennium <strong>Matt Wold</strong> - Zion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W 6/2</td>
<td></td>
<td>Talks: <strong>Pav Thy Debt and Live</strong> by President Ezra T. Benson <strong>Making it to the Top When the Price is too High</strong> by Robert H. Daines <strong>A Guide to Family Finance</strong> by Elder Marvin J. Ashton</td>
<td>Devotional Song/Prayer Student Presentations Hand in Daily Assignment Sheet Reflection Paper: (One Full Page) My plan to become self-reliant: You can include a budget plan, goals, reflections of the talks. Develop a one page basic concept plan for you and your family to become self-reliant in the Lord’s way.</td>
<td><strong>Ryan Belton</strong> - Provident Living Bro. Anderson - Overcoming Materialism</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thr 6/3</td>
<td></td>
<td>Review Talks/Notes</td>
<td>Devotional Song/Prayer Review of Weekly Discussions Quiz over Presentations and Readings</td>
<td>Bro. Anderson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M 6/7</td>
<td>28 “Celestial Marriage”</td>
<td>What are the preliminary steps to bring someone to the alters of the temple? What is the makeup of a Celestial Marriage Candidate? Talks: <strong>Of Souls, Symbols, and Sacraments</strong> by Elder Jeffrey Holland <strong>Timing</strong> By Elder Dallin Oaks</td>
<td>Devotional Song/Prayer Student Presentations Hand in Daily Assignment Sheet</td>
<td><strong>Elizabeth Erekson</strong> - Dating Dating Panel - Various <strong>Dan Wright</strong> - Celestial Marriage</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T 6/8</td>
<td>29 “The Importance of the Family”</td>
<td>What are the basic roles of husband and wife in a marriage. Key elements for building a celestial marriage? Talks: <strong>For the Joy of Human Love</strong> by Elder Bruce C. Hafen <strong>Family Proclamation to the World</strong> by First Presidency.</td>
<td>Devotional Song/Prayer Presentations Hand in Daily Assignment Sheet</td>
<td><strong>Mary Jan Workman (Ricks)</strong> - Role of Husband <strong>Audrey Shipp (Zellers)</strong> Role of Wife</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W 6/9</td>
<td>D&amp;C Sec. 132</td>
<td>Talks: <strong>Why These Temples?</strong> By President Gordon B. Hinkley <strong>The Holy Temple</strong> by Elder Boyd K. Packer Note: These two talks are not found in Bro. Anderson’s Web Page. They are found on the <a href="http://www.lds.org">www.lds.org</a> site under the subtitle “Temple” (listed on the left side of the cover (splash) page.)</td>
<td>Devotional Song/Prayer Presentations Hand in Daily Assignment Sheet Reflections Paper: Write a one-page minimum paper on your plan of activities to create a living celestial marriage. In the plan give a celestial weekly schedule of things that you will do to make sure your celestial relationship with your spouse, children and God are maintained.</td>
<td><strong>Michelle Day</strong> - Family <strong>Sara Snyder</strong> - Temples</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Activity</td>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Instructor(s)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Th 6/10</td>
<td>Review Talks/Notes</td>
<td>Devotional Song/Prayer Special Notes Quiz over readings/Presentations</td>
<td>Bro. Anderson - Pillars of Celestial Marriage</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T 6/15</td>
<td>Text Chapter 17 “<strong>Obedience</strong>”&lt;br&gt;What is involved with developing complete obedience? Why is obedience the first law of heaven? Talks: <strong>Quest for Excellence</strong>, by President Gordon B. Hinkley <strong>Zeal Without Knowledge</strong>, by Hugh Nibley</td>
<td>Devotional Song/Prayer Student Presentations Hand in Daily Assignment Sheet</td>
<td>Adrienne Butcher - Self Discipline Bro. Anderson - Zeal Without Knowledge Discussion</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W 6/16</td>
<td>Text Chapter 24 “The Scattering &amp; Gathering of Israel”&lt;br&gt;Talks: Who is Israel today? What is the gathering of Israel? What is my role in the gathering of Israel? Talks: <a href="http://www.lds.org">www.lds.org</a> - Basic Beliefs - Review and read in completeness the most frequently asked questions. Spend at least 1/2 hour on this site. 1 Nephi 21 - Read and interpret</td>
<td>Devotional Song/Prayer - Student Pres. Hand in Daily Assignment Sheet Written Assignment: Nephi says that if you have the spirit of prophecy (testimony of Christ) than you can understand the writings of Isaiah and liken them unto Israel (today). Read 1 Nephi 21 which regards your mission in life (modern Israel) and write a page of interpretation &amp; application. Use this format: Verse One Means: ______________ Verse Two Means: ______________...until you have one page of interpretation.</td>
<td>Maryann Cefalo - Missionary Work Bro. Anderson - Isaiah and Modern Israel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Th 6/17</td>
<td>Review readings &amp; notes for the week Review Discussion Quiz over readings/presentations</td>
<td>Bro. Anderson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M 6/21</td>
<td>Other Religions Talks: <strong>Islam &amp; Mormonism</strong>, by Hugh Nibley,</td>
<td>Devotional Song/Prayer Student Presentation</td>
<td>Bryan Lee - Other World Religions Video on other religions.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T 6/22</td>
<td>Presentation of Capstone Projects</td>
<td>Written Reports Due on Capstone.</td>
<td>Various Presentations</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W 6/23</td>
<td>Gospel Doctrine Game</td>
<td>Game for Points/Grade</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>